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'In tU lot we have Uof-fe- e

to it everybody In '

flavor and irw.
Htvidy had fit iU iilcailb
for Cirt!! in packages we

hav concluded to aecom-irnxla- le

iuiaelves lo the --

wants it trad, by pnUiiiif
up Coffee in .ackafce8
which we will warrant .

U-lt- than any fthT
1'aekage 'otlee, and tor
litw niniiey. We roofct

cordially iuvite ali hirer
of Good arid Cheap ('ofiee,'

Roasted ori Grein,
Torallaiul aailne our
S(.,ck of folToe and e.t
iiee4. J

Martin & Negrele,

TIFFJiN .TPJ15UNK

Local and Miscellany.

to ADWKrrKKM-Tl-ir TrlW kaa
m lrr rlrlatloB tbm be ra
Via4 brfrrlitilMr,Mn(y TWO paprn la ChBar.

I ata a 1nnwii 1 Oim mmcall on
luiixt lie aoeotnpanled by tbe name of tbe
wrurtToot Pr jrtiWfdtron, Ttll an "a gtiar--

auleorg.Kxl faith,) or UiT will go Into
the vaHtoOaakvU- -

(lx, ri.-Bir- tii. Marrlarro and lK-nt-n

aniiouucemenU pkek. Klve nti a line
will be charged forohltuarles acrompany.
lug death announcements, nnil nlofor the
riilalliin by aorlotlc offtft"W)H!lSTy
ehanwrtor. No deviation will be made
from lhUnJe,3- - fc Jf V

Tlffli, TiBrtday lTfM kay 2.

Ulpe btrawlierriea and tomatoes at
Huyder'H.

Too much weeping by thu cloudi
tho pant week.

Tio largeet and best variety of vege-

table always at O. P, BnyderV.

Bobrrt BulUT.tiaa a new adver- -

tixeuieut in thru wcet's'TipM" Itcad
It.

0. r. Bnyfirr hn rlie tomaloen,
which came all tho way from tho
Bermuda IulamlH. They are fine.

Bee the new advertisement of ' the
Patron Bupply Btore .iu, this iiaper,
They have a large stock of good. "

Kothlnf like Ihem Iu" Tiffin we

mean those nice cheap baU at
Young's.

. -

Ella, tho infant daughter"'rr'Wm'
and Mrs. Nogele died Friday of la'it
week. Ml U i'

Tbe two large maple trees in front
of the new jail have Iteen, tut down to
uike room for tho now pivcmcnt
which is being put down.

ThelUscom Literary; 8cly atUI
gire auother entortaiument ou Satur-
day, May 4Ui, in the new ftchool
building in that village.

Bee uoUoe, of AiMlgtHitV ' of
Utots and shoes of 8uuler & I". uni;;
ly J. W. ChaiaTierfaliil AHTgiieei " in
this paper. -

. ,e ..ri'ri.- - J. "

We call ttvatioa to the notice of
City Tcacbera'- - Aoaual- - Kxauiitmtion
lo Im held on Friday, Jiay1 TTlhr, See
advertisement ' ecoid page.

assestort lbi year will be paid hut at
two dollars per day, Instead of two
and a half an heretofore. The i act
passed In April; provide fyr this re-

duction. w . . j ;.. i

There was profusion tf April to
ofshowers daring the tiat week, and

and their effects are eoen 'every wbero of

on growingrass and jjraiu .aad jyif- -

deu vegetables. . ,

I'roukt ti BIlKk have aokl their coal
yard to T. L. Mead & Co-- recently ef
Norwalk. The former firm go to
Toledo to engage In the same busi
ness. We wish both firms success. at

Ike Kuuday Journal, of Toledo, to
has a "cute! letter, purporting to be
from OrC;2ilTiCto aotneBe id 'this it
city. ItBsatideas much 'like Cellar
as Mark' Twain's writings do like
Cook's lectures. Too many smart
people in this world.

- With ikTM A aew aoDt
and Churus. by Will i. a'tioiiuxmu is atid
tubeeven pruUier lliau tlio Ihuious (V('i- -
enng atveilt rum the actt Wiorc," by tne sftiue
author. Auy ruunle dealer will mail you
either of tliee buutlful moiis on rHceipl ol
price, i eentH. UoUU have haudbOiita pitf
lure tltlfld. - ...'PuhlisUed by W. U. TBoMrscs A Co., Hut ,

UiveriMjol, Olilo,

To Horatio R. Owen, of Toledo,
credit la due for being tbe first to
eliminate and prepare iir a palatable
form Uie anti-malari- al properties of
the celebrated elucalyptus tree, which to
Is sold in tbe form of a cordial by K.
It. Hubbard of this tlace. ' - i -

Toe Tiffin Directory Is"oul. It "has
been vary carefully prepared and will
be found accurate. It wI be a valu-
able thing to have, and the publish-
ers, Messrs. Taloott & Maris, should
have no trouble to dispose of their
edition.

Yaadcrpool Wagner will In a few
days resume work in. the Ohio Shoe
Factory. . .They will employ one
"team" of hands to begin ; with." A.
Q. Bneath is not yet able to superin-
tend the work, hence the present ar-

rangement.

Remember the English opera, the
"Bohemian Clirl," to be given by toe
Philharmonic Society of this city in
National Hall, May 8th and nth.

to the Hall 50 cents. (Jo and
see It and enjoy yourself.

Boaemlan Girl. The costume for
this English opera will ha brought
from Cleveland and are said to be
very fine and will add much to the
attractirenest of the oecaalon. r Ad-

mission 50 cents ; no extra charge for
reserved seats, for sale at Hubbard's
Drug Htore. - i i . i

a. H. Broenaert has commenced ofthe foundation for a new brick block
on Washington street, a short dis-
tance north or tbe tunnel. The
bulldiug will be sixty feet front by
seventy deep and two stories. The
first story will contain three s

rooms, and the second will ho fitted
np for living rooms.

Tbe writer ofa letter rroiu BtUvdle
will look in; ram or ids correspon- -
denee in this wef k Tkiuone. . Ift is

j time that such as he were learning
he

real name must' accompany ' every
article for publication, unless we know
the author by Uie manuscript. Cor-
respondents should remember tbi3.

T i .
"

. .'

s

;n3 i&iiwnv f--t r. X: y.Ur--
.

SfC re;.rt f tin Oy.I i!ir-)- 0:1

TS; next Flto Firemeu'a Tourna-mi- ;t

will I held at Deli ho.

Straw n! f).ar i

T- -0 noi-- y Msrknt Htreet pa-ro- t laiti j

flans with Hurj.riHint: flusncy. The j

nu,!? not to be i

blamed half as m'lh, linwevr, ai H--
tervber'.

Kxirivor roaj.or arv.1 mower r"
fjairi cm cow 1.9 bad 1st Ow,.

net'".

Gen. filMon in c:ly on
day. J'o thai the .tos:wt

Hail wt.y vil! lc eoiumeneei' atout the
IVJiofMay.

Sa Bakery. Key & Vn.-.ke- r have
a new advertisement in thi paper, to
which we fall attention. Mr. Key
ha haI aiij.l'! experience iu hia LuhI-ue- fs

a. 11I solicit a share of the puiuic
patronage. The firm merit It.

Ice reana every day and evening at
(). I. Hnyder'. ,

Lbl of letters reuaainiiiK uncalled
for In the Green Spring irfwtofline,
May, 1S7S: ,

Mr John Klrcbner, flonr-- e : innnn,
W It M V is, J..I.U W I u:u u.,
M J'riui i'rtriAL

MISS M. L. BARTLETT. P.

.Tulplt Tfirllie At Ht. I'aul M. fl
Omn h.. fur Hy ta.iruiiic and
evcnjuK : "How fur In liiel 'liurcb ie--
Hp..nMii,l) f.rr tde forres f public
uMiraii by Uia piitor, J. Whinler,
liaiol nrl Matlh 6--

TlfflnMittlu light H entirely extin-i;uiube- d

ty the hroall town ;f llrbana-Weave-

tbuX-'ashi- t r of the CiUu'n
National ftunV, of Urbana, left that

acity Kalurday uihi wiih fii,M)i of
tho funds f the intilitutton, tienidea
having unik ;75,0nj in whrat
marcln. ' '

Cel your Kscehdor reaier and
mower repairs at Krnest's.

Is It not a little foolish now for pio
pie to bo startiug stories derogatory to
Mr. Keller and to tell of suspicions
they have had ? The fact is, with a
very few exceptions, ZaBt--r had tbe
entire confidence of the community
as regarded his business honor and In
tegrity and bore a gvod character,

10,000 cabbage and tomato plants,
of the beid variety, at Hnyder's.

naif-Far- e. On the occasion of tho
Musical Festival In Cincinnati which
takes place on tho lHh, 15th, Hth, and
17lh of lay, tho C. H. & C. Road
will at U round trip tickets from all
stations a half-far- e. These tickets
will bo sold from May IJLh to" 17th
and will bo good until the 10th. This
will bo a cheap trip, and the road
shoald lie patronized.

The best 50c. corsets lu town, at
Hoag's.

Plsase to remember that the larg
est, &nd finest Mock ef Wall Papers
and decorations to lie found in north
weetern Obio, la At Ibo Tiflin Carpet
and Wall Paper Btcre.

Knllxh Opera. Tho "Bohemian
(iirlj' an. Kcglish opera, will be pre-
sented to our citizens In National
Hali, May 8tli and 9th, by tho Phil-
harmonic Society of this city, assist-
ed by J. Hi lAng of Cleveland, who
will appear in tbe 'ofc of "Devils-hoof- ."

Ho has rendered tho part iu
Cleveland and oher places with treat
succe, The opera has been re-

hearsed a number of times and prom-
ises ta bo a flue entertainment.

III of thu now and nobby styles in
straw, stiff and felt hats, at Lelnor'u.

Harrow (iane. Tlio prospecU of
the Kast & West JUil way Improve.
About the 15th of May work will
commence on the section from Mc-fktr-

lliiongh Lclpslc to Kieerville to
Similes whoro (he road intersects

With a north and south road. On
this section over two-third- s of the
bonds "required to be sold have been
taken and tuo balance will be taken
as noon as the p arties can lie arranged
with. ' , '

Straw Hats cheap, at Leiner's.

Bunday last was "Children's Day"
the M. E. Church. A missionary

collection was taken in the morning
and evoning, amounting to $"3.91. iiis
The sermon or "talk" in . tno
morning had special reference B.

tho children, yetit contained points
interest to adults. A fine collection
flowering plants and singing birds J.

gave additional interest and attraction
the occasion. AT concert In the

fveuing closed the exercises and was
well attended, tho .house being crowd-
ed.

for
Good Flour. G. W. Cunn ingham,
the Clifton Mills, has been experi-

menting in making Hour with a view
hit upou a superior brand. In

this he has succeeded and be calls
Cunningham's New Process
Fiour, kit is Certainly a superior

article and contains all tbe nutritive be

qualities of the grain and is rich,
sweet and wholesome. In manufac-
turing this floor; Mr. , Cunningham
uses none but the best grade of wheat
and hence the flour is suiKTior.
Every family should try It.
t'i .it-lay your eiraw tats at Leiner's.

Cemetery Road. Now that a good
sidewalk la completed to the Com e-

atery, let an effort be made to macad-
amize ope or both of the roads leading

tbe same place. It is an Improve-
ment that : should, have been made
years ago, but as it was not, now is
the time to take hold of it and put it
through. This is a matter that tbe tbe
Cometery Association should take
bold of at onoe. An effort on their
part would get all our citizens Inter-
ested in the project and it could be
carried to a successful completion in a are
short lime.

Iiet it be done.
ies,

The Uncle Tom Company had a fair '
audienoe on Saturday evening last In
National Hall. Tho play was very
well rendered, and was enthusiastic-
ally applaudod. The singing was
quite excellent and gave general sat-
isfaction. As the company remained ofhere over Bunday, they gave a sacred
concert In the evening at tbe same
place which was well received. The
attendance was not large owing to the last
fact that there were services Ju tbe
various churches. The drama was re-

produced last nigbt. It is an
play and gives unnsual satis-

faction.

Whlcb way. There Is a considerable As
difference of opinion as to tho direc-
tion toa C. Zeller went from Tiflin, theand all the railroads have the credit

takinc him. The fact is, he went
via the T., T. & 12. road, leaviug this audcity at 7:10 P. M. Chas. Merrill, of
Toledo, informs ua that he rode to
Toledo with Mr, Zcllerln thesrnoking
car on that road, and spent much of
the lime in conversing with him 20,

Toledo they took a street car and
rode down Summit Hlreet to Adams, W.
where Mr. Mel rill got off, leaving i--
Mc Kalier in the car. It is supposed
that Mr. Zeller contained is tbe car to J.
the toot of Summit Btreet, from here

weut to the Union Depot and took Kiln

theC .H. train to Detroit. A train
leaves on that road at 1:'!' P. M.i
which would have given him "ample Ida

time to make the connection. One

WATER WORKS.

The committee met --X night in
reference to Water Work, and deci-

ded to form a company to bailil Wa-

ter Worha. This wan found to be
np'' uii'Ilt a Ptat'ite which
vide that the fiUMftin shall be
mitted to t!. people who eha!I vote
to or refuso th? rrtviiej; of

'uf'1 worfcs to an
aled Mmpjny, and that a

IrUI e ':'Acii hai! I held for that
.orpose. Thin corporation will le

formed in a few dav. If the vote U

favorable th corporation will be
authori.-- l to contract with any

who wiV. build the work." to
t!:e bc- -l advantage of the city.

The rr.ti'.Tni'.lre meet,

louoterfelteM Arrested. Tuesday
evening Policeman Hennessey ar-

retted lu this city Heury Weaver
and James Wick, of Petersburg,
Wyandot county, upon tbe charge
of passing counterfeit money. The
two men came to this city Tued
day, and were about town all day and
put off' a number of bogus Hit

ver dollars. Towards evening
were aroused as to

their business and Mr. Hennessey
found that Mime of the money had
been paid to P. lieiff and John Court
and tracing the money to these men
they were arrested. They had some
ilO.oOon their persons, neatly done
up in pacbagfs, and it is sup
posed that they got oil considerable
during the day. The wife of Weaver
was with the men a part of the time
and site is susjiected of complicity.

Marshal Mutechler and Policeman
Hennessey went to Petersburg yester
day to look for the "mint" and se
cure evidence.

The counterfeit is tolerably well
executed and easily pased on the
unwary. It appears to be cast from

pattern and hence is not as clear
cut as the original, and Is a trifle
smaller. The ring Ls very nearly the
same as a good dollar, although a
trifle sharper. Tbe difference in the
weight is very perceptible as tbe fol
lowing shows :
Uood ito;!ni- - I12' (rains.
Counterfeit W.",emlM.
tiUJeajucv --U) grains.

At present no one knows to what
extent this may have been passed.
It is said that the parties havo been
suspected for some time, and that
officers have been after them, but
no evidence could bo found to
warrant their arrest. People should
boon their guard in taking sliver
money, as the dollar of tbe dads Is
likely to bo a vexation.

Catting affray. G. Kinzer. Friday
evening, at bis farm was cut in tbe
back and shoulder by a fellow named
Jas. Fogarty.

Fogarty Is an Itinerant fellow a
sort of half tramp and came to tbe
Kinzer House a few days previous to
the affray. Mr. Kinzer employed
him to trim his frul t trees at the
house and afterwards to trim bis
orchard at the farm. Me did not go

tho latter to work for two or three
days and Kinzer, getting tired of
boarding him, told him to leave.
Fogarty got abusive on his hands but
finally went off. Friday evening
Kinzer and his hostler went out ' to
tbe farm to do a little work. The
hostler went into the barn to throw
down some hay bnt came out and re
ported that thero was eome one in
there. Kinzer went in and saw some
ono lying under the hay. He in
quired Mho it was and the fellow,
Fogarty, jumed up and tried to stab
him with a knife. Kinzer jumped
back and picked up a piece of board.
Fogarty then struck at him with a
pitchfork but tbe blow was warded off.
Fogerty caught hold of Kinzer and
struck him twice with a knife. Kin
zer's girls ran out to see what the
trouble was and attacked the fellow
with clubs. He was soon rendered
helpless. Policeman Lamberson, who
was lent out to arrest Fogerty, found
him at a neighbor's and brought him

this city. The man Is considerably
injured and has been taken to the In
firmary until he recovers.

Board of Kdncatloo. The Board of
Education met In special session on
Wednesday of last week pursuant to
adjournment.

Members present : Bunn, f.robl,
Hubbard, Noble and Brewer.

Tho minutes of tho previous cession
were read and approved.

Warren P. Noble presented
bond as Treasurer of

School Board with Bamnel
Sncath, J. M. Kaull, Ed

ward Jones, li. It. Titus, James A.
Blair, Chas Oeyer, I. L. Bt John, and

A. McFarlaud as bis sureties.
Ou motion it was ordered that the

bond and sureties be approved and
confirmed.

It was also ordered that tbe
third Saturday in May be set

tbe examination of
in the Public Schools, and

that such examination begin on the
Friday afternoon preceding said date.

Adjourned.

Babies are the institution aud should
guarded from attacks of Colic,

Flatulence, etc., by Dr. Ball's Baby
Syrup. Price 25 cents per bottle.

Free or Cost Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, eto is
given away in trial bottles free of
com 10 tne aiuicted. ir yon have a
severe cough, cold, difficulty of
breathing, hoarseness or affection of

throat or lungs by all means give
this wonderful remedy a trial. As
you value your existence you cannot
afford to let this opportunity pass.
We could not afford and would not
give this remedy away unless we
knew It would accomplish what we
claim for it. Thousands of hopeless
cases have already been completely
cured by it. There is no medicine in

world that will cure one-ha- lf the
cases that Dr. King's New Discovery
will cure. For sale by E. II. Uuu-bak- d,

Tiffin, O.

Tbe Tiffin Tribune asks : "What
we coming to, anyhow ? Murders.

suicides, robberies, elopements, scan-
dals, abortions, defalcations, forger

and other crimes of less import
ance seem to bo multiplying daily."

Tiffin is indeed a bad place and is
rapidly becomming worse. Tbe town
suports several gambling dens,
bawdy houses, waiter girl aaloons,
etc., and the police reeoids show
twice as much genuine cussed n ess in
Tiflin to the square inch as there is In
Sandusky. And yet the population

Tiffin is onlv S.2SS. Sitndasku
licyista:

The personal pronoun "we" la the
above, quoted from tbe Tribune of

week, did nof refer simply to
by any means, but on tbe con-

trary to "we" as a nation, and conse-
quently iacludee the "moral" city of
Sandusky, the home of Sioane, whose
record compares no, we have

in this city to compare with it.
to "genuine cussedness" we demur

the statement on the authority of
police records of both cities.
is no worse than her neighbors.

Pull the "beam out of your own eyes,
then," etc.

Tcacbcrs Examination. The
teachers wero granted certi

ficates at the examination held April
1S73 :

MQKTHS.
H. My err, A turn, .

W.H. l'vuion. Tiffin. t,
It. Kins;, Tiffin.. ti

Max. Hlieradeu, Alvielii..
TbiM F. Uauili, iiaclu.W. Uood, KooliriK
Mary V. Bo went. Flat lUx--

Kitunle M. Mowers, Klnt Hock.
M.Htaart, Flat Hock

Carrie iJean, Ulnar..
Klva Andrews. hctuville.Kiuiua Courtney, Ailains.

Beaylli. T'Hi" ,,

V. nt, Timn.
UeLanry,

Main l Vauileet, Itepuiilu;.. . . ii
.

V. Htter, BeHeyue........

Council. Tills Iwdy rn-- t Monday
evening with all members present.

Tho minutes of last meeting were
read and approved.

Mr. Brickner stated thnt the
Waterworks were ai

yet unable to report.
The motion of Solicitor Landon.

that tbe former action of Council,
compelling railroad eorrr'ils 1

llf;ht their crossing with gas I

modified, and that thy he allowed t'i
light them with oal oil where there
are uo main", was adopted.

The motion of Mr. Myers that the
flan Committee eoutrsr--t with Supt.
I'.ate for the erection of lamp pota at
ra'lroad eroein?s, where malnri are
eont'KUouf, was adonted.

Commissioner Fi-b- er stateil tl.ati
I

tb Saperiateodeiit of tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad agreed to repair the
"Camel-bc- k Bridge" and erect a
trus bent under tbe railroad bridge
on Water street on a line with the
pier on the B. & O. railroad. The
Council approved his proposition.

Tbe resolution of Dr. Fanning that
sidewalks Le built on north side of
Wentz street at expense of property
owners, was adopted.

Albert lruennert's request that he
be allowed to dig a drain from his cel

lar on east side of Washington street
to tunnel sewer was granted, on con
dition that he give bond to indemnify
tbe city against all damages that may
be claimed during its construction.

A resolution by Mr. Kintz that a
sidewalk be built on north aide of
Hudson street, from Washington to
Franklin streets, was adopted.

An adopted resolution, relative to a
btone crossing from Holt House to
King's, was withdrawn on Solictor
Fisher's suggestion that a committee
designate the particular places stone
crossings wero necessary, and that
proposals be solicited for their con
atrnctinn according to his specifics
tions.

Mr. Brickner moved that the City
Solicitor report an ordiuauco at next
meeting for levying a tax for the pay-
ment of cost and expenso of opening
an alley south of Market street to the
Sandusky liiver, and of opening and
extending Perry etrcet, which was
carried.

The use for one year of Park land,
Baldwin lot, was awarded to Patrick
Hartnel, his proposal, i3.00, being
tho highest.

Mr. Kintz tondsrod bis resignation
as councilman of the Sd Ward. Ac--
ccptlon was deferred for one week.

Adjourned.

A Library in one Work.

It gives ua pleasure, when a really
meritorious work is presented to our
citizens, to give it a hearty indorse
ment, and we know .of no book be
fore tbe public which we can more
cheerfully commend to our comma
nlty than Zall's popular Encyclopedia
and Atlas of the World, which Is now
being introduced to our citizens by
tbe agent, Mr. I. H. Spencer.
It is an epitome of all knowledge.
As au educator In the family, com
bining, as It does, an Encyclopedia,
Dictionary, Gazetteer, and Atlas of
the World, it la undoubtedly the stoat
useful and tiuly valuable work ever
published. The articles aro re
markably varied, showing great
research and accuracy, and
giving every thing of general
and permanent interest. Much money
ta spent uselessly for books of tern
porary interest, but we can assuro our
readers that they will find in this
standard work reading of the most
entertaining character something
that each member of the family will
lu IntarptitAil fn. TiiA "'Annltihife
which accompanies this work la a

new feature with Encyclopedias and
Is of very treat value. It contains,
among other features, an outlino of
Universal History, and Is a key to
the contents of the Encyclopedia
In its character this work carries
out successfully the plan of
combining all works of referenco in
one compact and convenient form,
having, therefore, a larger scope than
any book ever before published, and
constituting a complete library in it
self. Bead tho following testimo
nials :

Tbe edition of 1S7S of Zell's En
cyclopedia and Atlas of tbe World,
is now incorporated with all the
maris, with a complete index to
each, of Zell's Hand Atlas of the
World, without additional cost to the
purchaser. By this arrangement, it
gives the most important combina-
tion of reference matter that has ever
been produced, consisting of
A COMEt-BT- B AND FIRST-CLAS- H ENCY

CLOPEDIA, illustrated by 3,000 en-
gravings.

A G AZETEER OF ALL COUNTRIES, AS
ILLUSTRATED DICTIONARY OP ALL
languages, with pronouncing vo--
caouiary.

A SUPERIOR ATLAS of tho WORLD,
containing 3-- very large maps, en
graved and colored lu tbe highest
ntyie or tne art, with an index to
each map.
Zell's Encyclopedia received tbe

highest award at three great exhibi
tions tbe Vienna, Chill, and the
Centennial. The Emperor of Japan
also recognized its merits by the pres
ent or a pair of magnificent porcelain
vases. Tbe award of the Centennial
Commission Is for, "Great ability,
convenience, special adaptability to
tbe purpose intended, and excellence of
typographical and engraved work."

The need ol such a work in every
household is increasingly apparent.
It is important to adults, by which to
gain the knowledge constantly de
sired in business and social relations.
It la invaluable to scholars in pursu-
ing their various studies and to broad
en their range of information. It is
important to teachers as a help in af-
fording instruction.

The price of this work Is such as
to render it popular. There are but
few families who cannot avail them
selves of it. '

It ls furnished in parts at
50 cents per part ; one volume ;
or a complete set, in three or
four volumes, as may be prefer
red. It la tbua easy to boy on month
ly payments, or a volume at a time
on such terms of payment as tbe sub
scriber can easily meet. These terms
are very liberal, and enable those
hitherto unable to buy many books
to obtain this condensed library.

RECOMMENDATIONS.

Bkllevce, O., March 13, 1S7S.
My Dear Sir: Zell's Encyclope

dia which I bought of yon gives en-
tire satisfaction. I am better pleased
with it, and value it more than all
the books combined that I ever pur
chased. I have the newly revised
edition of Appleton's Encyclopedia,
at three times or more , the cost of
Zell's, which does not, and never did
suit me. The more I examined It the
more I was disappointed, and conse
quently purchased Zell's. In it I find
everything I looked for and could not
find in Appleton's. Zell's being an
excellent Encyclopedia ; also a com
plete dictionary of the English lan
guage, a valuable gazeteer, and a use
ful atlas or correct and handsome
naps, makes it, I believe, the moat
valaaUc and complete work J its
kind imblishcd.

Yours respectfully,
P. BRADY, Mayor.

MONROEVILLE, O., March 7, 1878.

L. IT. Sjcnccr,
Dear Sir : Zell's Encyclopedia,

which I purchased from you u cer-
tainly a very valuable work. .In Its
system of maps, indexes, etc., it is
superior to to the larger and much
more expensive works. .It is more
comprehensive than any now offered
to tbe public I am pleased to en-
dorse It thus.

IIev. Aldebt D. Knapt.
Pastor, M. E. Church.

P.ev. A. A. Ckessmaw,
Pastor Cong. Church. .

CLEVELAND, April 10th, 1877.
I have had Zell's admirable En-

cyclopedia at my elbow for more than
three years, and consider that it is in
all respects a most admirable work
for any 'professional tuaa ' to have
within reach. It is modern, compre-
hensive, and concise enough for con- -

ventenco, Lut Oiffu-t- enough f..r ail
practical purpi). I .; nr.d U
more th'tn a". t'ic u'htr . n v&'. f n
in thU ofke, c w,.r .,rt r.JlM,
nn crrr,r ;.x

H. MASON.

Editor of the Leader.

BRYAN. O., June 5th, 1877.
Having for some time drsiicbed to

purchase an Encyclopedia of some
kind, i have examine,! with consider-
able care Chamber's, Appleton's, and
Neil's, and, without hesitation, give
the preferene o ZII's. It "eenii to
me to b a really wonderful work in
the number and variety of subjects of
which it treats, and in the concise yet
comprehensive manner in which they
are 'treated. I have purchased it,
tbinturjL' 1 have procured tie very
b.t.

I retard the p.irc-iix- - of tiiii work a
matter of real economy, a it contains
more pract:e! information than to
he found in an oriti'iary iibrary o.' ven- -
era! text-lvx-- ;'.

A.

Probate Judge of Williams County.

T. W. Mc 'i.i stock, Dear Hir. A
careful exatuinatiuu of Zell's popular
Encyclopedia and Atlas bas con
vinced me of its ereat excelience and
convenience. I already have Apple-ton'- s,

Chamber's, and Johnson's En
cyclopedias, but f.iid that Zfll's tx
ceils crnrr of tucnx m comprehr.micc
nr. and in iu special adaptability to
the purpose intended, that of a uui
versal Encyclopedia. Its typograph
ical anil engraved work is very supe-
rior, and the eubjects are treated with
a freshness and fullness which sur-
prised me. I kuow of no work
which embodies in so small a compass
a like amount of useful information.
It should find a place lu every library.

L. FIRESTONE.
Professor Wooster University.

SOUTH BEND, Ind;, June 7, 1877.

John Emory, Chicago, Ill.
My Dear His. : I am very glad

that I purchased a set of Zell's Ency-
clopedia from you. I had Appleton's
liefore, but I find iu Zsll's many things
not referred to at all in Appleton's, al-
though yours is much the cheaper.

Yours truly, SCHUYLER COLFAX.

During my course of study, and in
my professional labors, a period of
about fifteen years, I have had fre
quen t occasion to consult the stan-
dard booEs of reference. I have often
laid aside the American, and Cham-
ber's which are large and valuable,
with a sense of disappointment because
what I sought could not be found ;
but In turning to Zell's I have rarely
or never failed to find it. I finally
purchased Zell's from a clear convic-
tion of its superiority, and throe years
of experience lias confirmed my
choice. Zell is without doubt the most
perfect work in the Euglish language.
It aims to define and illustrate every
work in our magnificent tongue. As
a work of art, also, it combines all
yet attained in tbe sphere of book-makin- i?.

In short, I think it ls tbe
only real Encyclopedia of our lan-
guage.

E. Southworth, Palmyra. Wis., Pastor

of Cong. Church.

T. W. McCLINTOCK, Gen. Agt.

382 Superior Street,
L. H. SPENCER, Agent.

Tiffin, O.

Business Locals.

Get your coffoe at Cupp's. He
keeps the best.

Ladies' hosiery, from 10 centa to
$1,25 at Hoag's.

Misses and children's hosiery at
Hoag's.

Tor.Acvo and cigars, a full lino at
Kroh'a.

But few people k now what everv
body should kuow that Carter's Com
pound Extract of Bmartweed cures
every pain.

The largest stock of marblo and
wood table oil cloths in Tiffin, is at
tho Carpet Store.

Groceries, cheap as tho cheapest
and good as the best at Kroh'a. Bold
for cash only.

New stock of boots aud shoes at
Wolf ABro.'s cheaper by 23 per cent,
than heretofore. Call aud see their
stock.

For Rent. Ou College Hill:
goon oricK House, containing nine
rooms. Call on J. H. Bidoely.

Sykup, tbe best in tho city, at
Cupp'a, Market street.

All the choice styles of Brussels
and Ingrain Carpets, at bottom prices
at Sneath & Baker's Carpet store.

A new lot of meerschaum and brier
pipes, and a fine stock of cigars can
now be found at the tobacco storo of
B. Schinness.

Why pay 54.00 and $5.00 for ladies'
trimmed hats, when tho same can
be had at $1.50 and $2 50 ? They are
going fast, at F. B. Zay'a, Loom is'
Stono Front.

Let all the newly married and all
others in want of dishes and glass-
ware, go to Householder's for great
bargains.

Cigars, of tbe best quality, and
cheap as anywhere in tbe city, at
Cupp'a, next door to Tribune office

Nbw arrival of six button kids,
white and opera colors, $1.85, at F.
B. Zay's, Loom is' stone front.

A few novelties In collars and
cuffs, at Hoag's.

No old stock of Wall Papers, but
everything choice and now at tbe
Tiffin Carpet Store.

Fresh arrival of Key West cigars
at Schinness'. Also the best
cigars in the city, the American and
Trabuscos. Try them.

There is no medicine that will re
lieve as many pains as Carter's Com-
pound Extract of Smart weed, a sure
relief for diphtheria, coughs, cold.
cholera, colic, diarrbua, rheumatism,
asthma, phthisic, croup, fever and
ague, and has no equal as a liniment
for man and beast. For sale by J. F.
Marouardt and I. L.St. John, Tiffin.
Ohio, and druggists generally.

Farmers, look to your Interest,
take your butter and eggs to J. O.
Householder's, Wilson & Thompson's
old stand, and get big prices, and buy
your good groceries at bottom prices.

Valuakle Property for Sale.
Wm. C.I ledges' Addition to Tiffin,
in Second Ward. A limited number
of Iota In Wm. C. Hedges' Addition

the city cf Tiffin are now offered
for sale. These lots are situated in
the Second Ward, between Washing
ton and Sandusky street, near the
railroad grounds, and front on Hall,
Franklin, Lafayette and Hudson
streets. They are tbe most desirable
vacant Iota iu the city, and are of-

fered for sale at very reasonable
prices. Tbia is an opportunity sel
dom offered. Call on Ely & Sheibley,
Real Estate Agents, Gross' Block, Tif-

fin, or John B. Runyan, Commercial
Bank.

''German Syrui
So other medicine In the worl i was ever
iven such a teatol ltn on rati vo iiualltiesas
luttchee'H Herman Syrup. In throe years

two million four hundred tuoanand Minall
bottles of this medicine were distributed

charnt by DruesLits, In this country
thoae alllioled wiLu Consumption, Asth-

ma. Croup, severe CoUKha. Pneumonia aud
other diseases of thu Throat aud Luugs, giv- -
ng the American people unuem&bie proof

that Ueriuan Syrup will core Uieiii. The re
sult has been that DraiUts In every town
and vUlage In the United slates are rccom-len- d

inn it to their customers. Uo to your
and ask wnui tney know about it.

sample iiotlles 10 cuts. Regular Hi- -e 70
ceuta. xnree uo&es win relieve auy case.

The Centaur Liniments
allay pain, subdue swelllugs, heal burns,
and will euro Kheumalutiu, Upavln, and
any flesh, bona or muscle ailment. The
White Wrapper ls for family use, the Yel
low Wrapper for animals. A list of tho

are contained around each bottle.
They aro cheap, speedy, and eertain.

Tho certain, speedy, and
uarmlem remedy for children, la Pitcher's
Caooria. It la aa pleaoanl to take as honoy,
and aa certain In. IU effect as Castor OH.

Bnt Wind Colic, Worms, Sour Sloinn h and
Disordered Bowels, there is nothing like
Cai tori a.

t SnhscrlpUon ec?i?:.Tha follow.
' inz for ta XRri.rv- - Jor.
J n8 the month of April. They have
i our warmest thanks :

j J m Knil!.. O) J W Mii;.-- r

j m . .Mnyuu a w i! Van ie

i r x iiik. 2 id Win r'ii-- .

j tiny i s'.l,r'i'C.Z t
Hi-n-

B .Sniitit..
iimU'.r-- C

i 1.V.B'n"cr-'-- rii'nu. I Hlult.'U...
it r!i.i't.titii iiu i K U K irnlirtrt .
Mm t. I fc.iiii. J. Vi Jus i nser... 2 vt
J x H Ca-.t- v ; i.i J"hn I ur j '
ft Orr.!!.. 2 ! B '; '
l.eii Valeif risjiil. if jt Lccuuoert 1 lj
rt 1 ..) MnLe 'ihniiiu- -
s N purisonH i.j .n - 1 fi
H K:innel. i on S W Shni-- f to
it r?iiaiU;r i .j K J I
Jo.'iu j riolotuon r ti.... 2 uu
H J .NVlKuii I A Van Netl- -. I li

V linn.fk I't.i A HoiiMwraer..... 2
L L'. HuiiUev.... i.j John w.i.t.-r- a uu
Mrs M Horuiu... 2 14 L t L:.rue ..... J i'
. K Wiim.... J :.t If - ')
J W stinclit jut.t 1 . Wm li(' M Kit. J im oijn 1XJ.JM: 1
.1 r" K.ciiil 2 i; l'cii. Kcli 1 (.1
Win Liirricit J yij tieii Huauilo!lM.. 3 O,
Mrs i):i.uJ... r . 2 .hi

J T .M.tciie.l i Ws ku.-i.i..-i- . 1., A j Miller 2 -j

to'm lie-- .. iaaliy ortrop mi
li C K:!e:i . 2 i.j A.li.m Miller 2 On

David HuUiuan.. j yn HAS L'ljerutli. i w
Oeo Milter 1 t eo A Hmlth 1 I')
i.atl'.i nnc Strong ! oj Jos Harsh .... 1 i)
J H Pitteoger.... i 7i A K WnlSor 1

Win wtiMiil.... uj John l Moi... 2
Joan K liuocr. .. 1 w Jonn truc--t 1

J ai-o- Hwope. 2 in) T Robertson 2 OU

Jiw Aliert... . L' (.j W M Pressler ... , I uu
Win liell 4 Ijj Fliza Khrhart ... i

e" Heabler . 2 w Henry Hoilert ... ju
11 W M.atUuws.. 2 ij.) M F Van Pelt .. . ti
W II Vlrts i,t M KSlraQsmniuli 60
M.irqa'ardt n Louis Wagner ... to

Miuitti 2 M LiavM Troiel 2 uu
I! Senier. 1 uij J C Miller 1 iiL L Todd 1! to David Ash....-.,- .. 1
A H Mieiiiau..... 1 tui A L Micliener... v
A Stewart 'i uu V W MoDtroM fn
Mrs 11 Holiluion 'i til Uwen Yo.. 'M

John Andrews .. ' uj Hitttle barher. 1 W
John Hwinrt-- , 2 on A lStrone.. 1 (

J W Hall il to J D Holl man au
Elian K mi- - 2 iu Hupt HarUey 2 Ml
A O i: no Jax A Wrotincup... on
Fxlmund Clupj 2 uu Papers 8
N P Coiwell 2 ou

Total for April.

List of letter remaining uncalled
for in the Postoffice, Tiflin, Seneca
county, O., May 2d :
lieldt-n- , MIks Francis Madden. Marseret
llniaeliey. D Miller, Ke.d

Not lie Myers, Dora E
Franks, Charlie Kilter, Annie
Freiro. Baruh J ltobeiioa, MLssFanule
Ualu, Mr Iaud2it liuoro
lieorije, Daniel Sampson, Ueorce W
IlarrLs. Mary A Hehockelyard, C
Haywood, A Hlialer, M D

Mike Hmith, Amanda
Horlun, Henry Smith, Clirmlliui
Kany. Frank M Knook. Jane
Keauuker, hophia WiLson, Harah J
King, DrP Wright, Sylvester R

Persons calling for these letters
please say advertised. All letters not
ca'led for within four weeks after be
ing advertised will be sent to the dead

L. WEIRICK, P. M.
Xarriage Licenses issued by Judga

Cramer for tbe month of April :
Win. Frank andA. Margaret Foley.
Bamnel McManlgat and Annie A. Lan--

nins.
Wesley S. Barrick and Ella F Barrett.
Thos. J. Pennington and Kate Shock.
Absalom Dlehl and Anna Zellor.
Harry L.Thornton and Ella J. Nyman.
Wm. Kapp and Phoebe Smith.
Jeremiah Ueckman and Maggie A

Ebrlghr.
John K. Morris and Harah A. Warner.
John Myers and Julia IlelKcrman.
Alexander Feasel and Minerva J. Mat-

thews.
Wlnflcld a. Wlnoland and Ellrn J

Stephenson.
Wm. M. Young and Catharine Johnson.
John A. Macr and Mary E. Zimmerman.
Leonard U. Colo and Mary A. Beldletuan.
Joseph C. Peck and lie lie Maioney.
Adam F. K emmet and Eva flammer.
John L. Minlch and Emma E. Shock.
Anthony Kircliucr and Mary Dolaidc.
Jacob Frederick and Mrs. Margaret lted--

man.
Joseph HiniUi and Mary Anna Fischer.'

Borne unknown person or persons
In the vicinity of Gwynn's saw-mil- l,

a few da ys si nee, while shooting very
carelessly rendered themselves liable
to prosecution. A rifle ball passed
close to the head of a young man near
the residence of Dr. Kinnaman
Such recklessness should be stopped
at once.

Local Correspondence

I OSTOKIiY iEVJ.
Hon. Charles Foster left for Wash

Ington last Saturday morning.
Tho new Catholic Church at New

Reigol is completed, and will be dedi-

cated on Sunday, May 12th.
Tbe prospects for all kinds of fruit

were never known to be better iu this
neighborhood.

The American House, John Hahn,
proprietor, has been overhauled and
fixed up in good style.

Rebecca Harding, a young girl liv-

ing west of here In Hancock county,
was adjudged insane and placed in
the Columbus Asylum Wednesday of
last week.

George Emerine slipped and ftU on
a stone, one day last week, injuria?
hia leg and knee quite severely

The managers and members of the
U. B. Church are making arrargo
ments to hold a camp meeting at Por
tage, in Wood County, daring the
coming summer, beginning August
2d, and continuing ten days.

John Mohler, of this city, a former
inmate of tbe Iusane Asylum, got on
arampago last Thursday, and was
locked up.

A man named Tom. Collins, a no-

torious character, and who was re
leased from the Penitentiary a week
ago last Saturday, was arrested in
this city last Thursday, on suspicion,
and locked op as being one of the
prisoners who escaped from the Wood
county jail. He was held until tbe
arrival of Sheriff Henry from Bow-
ling Green, on Friday, when he was
released.

J. V. Jones, is attending court at
Bowling Green, this week.

Jack Jones, a reformed drunkard,
of Cleveland, delivered a temperance
lecture at the M. E. Church, last Sun-
day afternoon, to a large audience.

The wife of John Hahn is quite
sick with lung fever.

The potato bugs have made tholr
appearance in this section in large
numbers.

Our farmers are in a terrible stew
about plowing, owing to the wet
weather. They are about two weeks
behind.

The May term of the Common Pleas
Court of Wood county convened at
Bowling Green on Wednesday. There
are 2SC cases on the docket.

Jas. Van Thorn, a young man who
has been in tbe employ of Alex. Mc
Donel, In this city for nearly three
years past, died very suddenly at bis
home In Helena, Sandusky county,
last Sunday morning of erysipelas.

Fifty tramps were lodged in the
calaboose during tbe month of April.

Dr. Payne, of Delaware, O., will
lecture on "Shams" In this city in a
short time.

John Courtney, a former Fosloria
boy, met with a severe loss at Bow-

ling Green, on Wednesday afternoon
of last week. During the storm his
new frame bouse In course of con
struction was blown down and com
pletely demolished.

James Walker has moved from
this city to his farm, near Bloomdale.

Mrs. Judge Walker, one of tbe old
est settlers of Bloom township, Wood
county, has, we learn, gone-entirel-

y

blind.
A. J. Hoffman, an employee at

Hathaway, Campbell A Co.'s sash
factory, had bis left band terribly1
mutilated by a rip saw last Tuesday
afternoon.

A few days ago a four-year-o- ld

daughter of Harry Seborn, of this
city, fell into a well aud narrowly es-

caped drowning. The little child was
rescued by a gentleman named For-

rest just aa she was sinking to the
bottom.

John Huffman bas given op tbe
idea of leaving Foatoria, and has com-

menced active operations at bis stone
quarry near town. a

J. C. Peck, of Cleveland, aud Miss a
Belle Maioney, of this city, were uni-

ted in marriage on Monday of last
week.

Postmaster Welrick, of Tiffin, was
In the city last Saturday.

Mrs. George Sheibley, who bad a
tumor removed from her stomach
several weeks ago, is Improving rap-

idly, and la able, to be out

Wheat at $1.17 in tliia
market.

Tbt spring testriou of t' Tnieilo
Congregational Conference wa leld
at Weet 'Mfilgrove three days this
week. Several ministers
were in attendinee.

The wife of .Sheriff Acker w- - visit-

ing friends in this city lat week.
Chief Engineer Enos, with a full

delegation of cur firemen, attended
the .State Firemen's Coitvention at
Delance last Tuesday.

A disease cal'.ed milk fever has
broken out among the cattle in this
vicinity, and several have already
died of the disease.

Passenger travel on our railroads is
increasing daily.

At the last meetiii of the Council,
John Noble was confirmed a ai.-t-a- nt

Chief of the Firo Department.
The Lake Erie & Louisville folks

have recently put on their road the
first and only coal burning locomotive
ever used by them.

D.iwe Hooper left for Kansas a few
days ago.

Work on the Lake Erie &. Lousvilte
road in the vieinity of Celina has be-

gan la earnest.
Wefct Fostoria Is building up rapid-

ly and substantially.
Extensive preparation are being

made for the observance of Decoration
Day in Fostoria.

Fostoria bas paid out for defunct
railroads the Pomeroy and Cold-wat- er

one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars.
John Albert is building an addition

to his already nice residence in the
north part of town.

Crete Heilman, of tbia city, bas
opened a livery stable in Btoomviile

A deposit of i-i- in Canada money
was made at b oster LVs. bank one
day last week.

At a meeting of the Council, on
Tuesday evening of last week, an
ordinance to "Preserve the Peace and
Qukt of the village of Fostoria on the
Sabbath Day," was introduced and
read for the first time. It' provide
for the closing of all place where in-

toxicating liquors are sold as a bever-
age, and also makea it an offence for
persons to congregate on tbe street
and indulge in boisterous conduct.

Tbe employes on the Lake Erie A
Louisville railroad were paid off on
Wednesday of last week.

Considerable grain Is bolng brought
to tbia market at present.

Messrs. Doe A Eeubeck have com
menced operations at their new fouu
dry in Weet Fostoria.

A young man named Becbtel, an
employee at tbe stave factory, had
about as close a call for his life last
Friday afternoon aa generally occurs
without being killed outright. , He
waa working at a rip saw and crawled
antler the saw to remove some saw
dust, when bis cap waa caught and
torn from hia head. Had his head
been an inch higher it would, no
doubt, have been sawed in two. It
waa a narrow escape.

' Tbe safe of Brown, Nichols & Co.,
at the Baltimore & Ohio warehouse
in tbia city, waa blown open by bur
glare on Wednesday night of last
week. The burglars got nothing for
their trouble, there being no money
in the safe. They left their tools be
hind them in their flight.

Thirteen hundred car loads of
gravel have been taken out of the pit,
weet of thia city, and distributed
--long the line of the L. E. L. rail
road since tho steam shovel was pat

'in- - ,

A largo number of new houses are
In progress of orectiou in different
parts of town.

John F. Brown, who formerly kep
a Baloon in this city, has sued the cor-

poration of Aicadia for $10,000 dam-
ages for Injary to hie person sustain-
ed in falling from a side walk in that
village some months since.

The B. & O. employes were paid off
on Friday last.

Mr. Miller has sold hia Interest in
the drug business to bis partner, Mr.
Park. Mr. Miller bas returned to
Elyria, hia former home.

A severe wind aud hail storm pass-
ed through Washington township,
just over tbe line in Hancock county,
last week, blowing down fencea and
trees and doing considerable damage
to fruit trees.

Mrs. R. Alcott la improving in
health.

No clue to the parties who egged
the "little church" up to this time.
Tbe cause la susposed to have origi-

nated from a scandalous cborcb trial,
which took place some three weeks
since. I ' v J . i

E. W. Thomas opened a new gro-
cery store thia week.

Tbe contract for putting op the
brick work on Andes & Hale's new
block baa been awarded to William
Ealrd. .. ,

Wednesday night of last week the
saloon of John Bonewalte, at Rising
Sun was destroyed by Are, Including
its contents. The fire waa the work
of an incendiary. Loss not known.

The first annual encampment of
the Sixteenth Regiment, to which tbe
Foster Light Guards belong, will oc-

cur some time In September. Toledo
will probably be tbe place.

Louis Glick, of Bascom, while
chopping wood, last Friday, cut his

PEDRO.

BASCOM NEWS.

This la an unusually early, apt lag,
and was only equaled,acooidlng to tbe
memory of the oldest inhabitant, by
the unprecedented early spring of
IMG, when vegetation at tbia season
was still in advance of what it is now.
The spring of 1S50 wa almost as early
as thia.

Several of our farmers have plant
ed corn already, but tbe past week'a
wet weather has been detrimental to
farm work.

Oats is doing well, and the same
may be said of the graaa crops, while
tbe wheat surpasses that of any other
year at thia period. Itye is heading
out and harvest will bo here soon.

Tbe real estate of Ellas Kline, do- -

ceased, consisting of M acres in two
tracts, half a mile north of thia vil
lage, will be sold on ttio premises on
May 3d.

Mr. Hartmau, from Elmore, O.,
purchased the blacksmith shop of W.
Wade lately for $X7, and will run
the same thia summer. H. Eissler,
who bail been running the shop for
Mr. Wade, will Immediately erect
one of his own, and having always
done good work in the village, will
no doubt retain his custom.

Maloy, King & Co. have opened out
business on the brickyard with a
number of good contracts to fill.

Tbe Literary Society of thia village
will give another of their grand en-

tertainments on Saturday, May 4th.
few of tbe plays which were acted

at the last entertainment will be used
again in order to give those who could
not get into the hall at that enter-

tainment, on account of tbe crowd, an
opportunity of witnessing tbe plays.
Otherwise the performances will be
entirely new. Everybody is invited
to attend and share a few hours inno
cent amusement.

Tbe Debating Club of this village
discussed, on April lbtn, the question,
Kcsolicd, "That a Monarchy Is

better form of Government than
Republic." The question waa

carried affirmatively. On Saturday
evening last the question, J2colccd,
"That teachers' wages should be
raised," waa the subject of debate,
and we are pleael Co eay It was car-
ried affirmatively On Saturday eve-

ning. May 11 tb, the Society will Ut-

ile with the question, "Do parents do
jigut la laboring to leave their chil

dren a fortune All are evrdially
invited to attend and rartit-ipat- in
the discussion.

W. W. Mills' little daughter, aired
seven years, us been lying qnite low
with lung fever, but now on a fair
way of recovery.

V. F. Litt will open tho summe;
term of the village school, on Mon-

day next. Mr. Lott is well qualified
for the poaitlon, and will no doubt
give good satlsfaciloa. TR0M".

KANSAS NEWS.

Charlie Huffman has sold his farm,
north of Liudsey, Sandusky county,
and moved to our village. He and
John Rdlinjrer wi;! po into the man-

ufacture of polaoh. They have pur
chased the ashery and cnlrr mi'.l of
F. P. Bollinger.

G. H. Kee?e started bis lime kiln
agaia. He has a patent kiln, with a
capacity of about ii bushels la twenty-f-

our hours. He makes a very
superior qaality of white lime.

Jacob NewhoU.se added another
farm to hia list of real estate, la.--t

week, containing 400 acre. lying fue
miles went of Findlay.

Thomas Bollinger la learning the
blacksmith's trade with Thomas
Fitzpatrick, our "villaje black-
smith."

Howard, tbe jeweler, moved from
Rettaville to Mils place last week. He
Is prepared to repair clocks and
watches aud anything in the jewelry
line. Give him a call.

D. V. Pittenger, of Pennsylvauia,
came to oar village last Saturday.
He will follow the painting business
this summer with J. C. Morehead.

Kansas will soon be the happy pie-seas- or

of a brass baud. Tbe requisite
numter of names have been secured
and they will meet tomorrow
(Wednesday) eveiiiuii ti perfect their
organization.

Last Thursday the young ladies of
this community gathered up brooms,
mope, brushes and buckets and took
up the line of march for the U. B.
Church, and last Sunday morning
when we went to Baubath school we
found quite an improvement In tbe
appearance of the church. The girls
deserve the thanks of our people and
we hope that the tobacco chewers who
have been in the habit of depositing
large puddles of tbe juice of that weed
on the floor, will not do so aay more.

NED.

ATTICA NEWS.

A traveling horse-doct- or has been
making this place hia headquarters
for some time, much to the chagrin
of our resident physicians.

Mrs. M. J. Teeple has had a sigu
placed in front of her millinery store.

A telephone from thia place to Slam
ia talked of. If there la any possi-

bility of its being a succeas, it should
be constructed at once.

Hail storms were reported numer-
ous north and east of this place tbe
past week.

Some of the farmers living in this
vicinity have already planted corn.

Nothing of a sensational character
baa occurred in Attica for a long
time," but something will occur in the
dim vista of the future that will fur-

nish delicate reading for our citizens
if it does not come to an end shortly.
We are waiting for developments.

A large amount of flax seed will be
sown by tbe farmers thia spring.

Venice Lodee, No. 1H7 I. O. O. P..
celebrated the 59th anniversary of
aid Fellowship lu the United States,
on Friday last, by reading the history
the of order and of Venice Lodge. A
free dinner was given. A lalge crowd
waa in attendance, and a very pleas
ant time waa had.

Tbe Dramatic Club ia rehearsing
Colleen Bawn." It will be played

iu a short time.
Messrs. Fogwell & Curtis, of Mt.

Vernon, Ohio, are in the room for-

merly occupied by Mr. Heller, en-

gaged in repairing sewing machine!'.
The population

were treated to ice cream at Kingle's
Saturday evening. He baa a nicely
furnished room, and will doubtless
take tbe lead in that line of business
tbe coming season.

Tbe Band sbo uld play on the streets
oftener, to show our citizens that It
appreciates the gene roua support giv
en to It In times past.

A Teachers' Association waa held
In the new school house last Satur
day. Quite a large crowd waa in at
tendance aud tbe exercises Were very
Interesting. The essay of J. N. Lee
on the subject, "Are parents respon-- I-

bleforthe moral training of their
children ?" showed a great deal of
ability, ready wit and sarcastic humor.

The recitation ef Miss Mary Ebbert,
of Tiffin, waa pronounced by all, as
ably rendered, and one of the most
Interesting occurences of tbe day.

We have not the space to give a no
tice of the efforts of the otb er teachers
in attendance bat generally they were
able and to the point.

Everybody who attended expressed
themselves greatly benefitted by tbe
session.

Siuek Bros, make excellent bologna.
It is not bad to sample.

Spring weather baa been out on
dress parade every day the past week.

Oar markets range at the following
figures at present :

.Wheat, $1.-- 5; corn, 3.V4W; oats,
25c ; butter, io,j ; lard, sc ; egga, ic.

TRANSIT.

McCUTCHENVILLE NEWS.

The Presbyterians have recently or
ganized a Bunday school here, which
promises to be a success. James
Chamberlin, Jr. la Superintendent.

Tbe Methodist Sunday School ia in
iperatlon, with a fair degree of pros

perity.
We have a new M. D. here, in the

person of Dr. Patterson. We learn
that be la a graduate of Jefferson
Medical College, Philadelphia, and
baa had fourteen years' experience as

practitioner. McCutcbenviIleatanue
in need of an active, upright physi
cian, and we hope that Dr. Patterson
Is the man. Success to him.

We have been credibly informed
that Messra. Brundage and Myers
propose retiring from business here
soon. The firm baa received a liberal
natronare, and supplied the people of
this village and vicinity with gmsls
at moderate prices.

Our "new" shoemaker Mr. iCeiff, Ls

doing a thriving business.
li. W. Brown has been engaged to

teach our public school thia summer.
We hope Mr. B. will be as successful
as hia predecessor.

Colonel Wood baa again been ele-ate- d

to tbe office of road supervisor.
Tbe Colonel makea an excellent road
dignitary.

The Masonic brethren here propose
erecting a Irrge addition to their

ildlng this spring. If completed as

specified, they will have tbe finest
structure in tbe village.

Billy Hoffman ia "dad." It la a
girl.

Tbe M. E. Bunday school have pur- -

ch ased new singing books and pro- -

pose securing a competent instructor.
rrank Letron baa returned after

an absence of three years. He bas
vlalted all parts of the U. S., and also
crossed the Atlantic

The qualified electors of thia town-

ship have had a serious time In elect-

ing two Justices of the Peace. Two
elections have already been held and

both declared Illegal. Another elec-

tion will be held May 17th.
The rain storms have considerably

retarded the farmers iu this section,
LEGO.
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lew Brussels Carpets!

NEW INGRAIN CARPETS,
Choice Spring Styles,

ARKIVISU DAILY AT THE- -

'Mm Garnet Stors !

NEW SPRING WALL PAPERS !

m.At run. p.arrEK, all at fry low run km, atthk
TIFFIX CARPET AND CURTALV STORE.
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GniUOBDINARY ATTRACTIONS

A. T-arj-
jc and Compieto Stock
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AnJ MANTKIjM n American and Italian
Marble.

ALLKINDHOK

BUILDING WORK
Done to irrier at prices aa loir as the lowest

Works on Wash 11 ton street Wire
Bridge.

nld-U-- U ,

L . D. BEVIUGTON, Bloomville. 0.
Breeder aal Dealer la Haatrlsr

Plymouth Rock Poultry,
'rom Htnck that was awarded the HlKhest

Medal ai Uie Centennial exhibition.
EGGS AND FOWLS IN SEASON.

Pure Bred Poland China Swine,
mw Correspondence promptly attended lo,

THIS
Rubier Cushioned

AXLE,
Admittedly tlic Invention

of the Day !

No Vehicle 13 perfect withont It.

Buyers of earrisr.es deslrlnir this popolar
Axii are riierrsi 10 nm hiuuwu w
known builders, who use and approve "Tin-Aite.- "

applying: It lo either m t or old
work :

r. a mi m n.. o.

J. MWI.U i SON, CMaaJ, 0.

H. W. WESTS & CD, 8.

anaaa whereby areatrr
HiFETT, real COMFORT aaa E( AN-0X- 1

la wear and tear are atmalately
an--M red.

Hend for Circular.

The Rubber Cushioned Axle Co.y

Bra ad way and tl.l afreet, Law Acre,
nrM1 la-l- WEW YORK.

PALKNER'S

MARKET HOUSE. TIFFIN. 0.

I am prepared to fnnilh the po'i'lc
with lTtKVf all kln.i. lArs. HALT

lou"l i ausuallyMKT and everyluluK
w done ini .ii. .Kr-a- ml iu bulctiertus

a uianiM-r- .

..call ana
MsyK, TI B. KALKNEli.

Alanet?a Hotlce.

arOTICK W HKRKHY G1VKN TH ATTHK
1 ii udenlgned Iihk been BpfioinUxl sud

qusJirlnd by the Probate Couit ol Meueca.
county, Ohio, s arwiKneo of W. A. Xponder
aud Junas Koiunc. partners under the firm
name of Hpouaier Koiuig. All ucraouji
bavin-clali- ua HKaluitt atld eslatu will lrt- -
aent the same to ne, uuiy wni.'iu
to law, within n miMtlUH front the ditto of
Uits undco, uud persons kuoHiaic tlteai-- j

seivrM lli.li l.tisl to n.ii.1 llnu Will . iil aud
nettle liuimrdiali-ly- . )

J. W.CIIAMBI.KI.I!!.
April I'.

RING'S

'

GRAY HAIR.

Thki Is ths Amu hohi t trurt Blrg -- -

This Is th Cuts that lay
la the Amuko--m Hut Ih-- C mil.

This Is the Han who was tald aaa
prof.

Who now hu rarra locks, they say.
lie --) tlw Cure that lu-

lu Uw AMauuuia that luog maue.

Thls Is Uvi Matdea, hiTii1nme ani

Wnonarnrd the sua oacs bald avl

Who bow has ram lo-- ks, Uu--y

Uo aaisl too Anuiuou Wat --UBlf

Thin I the rtnrai, who, by ths wr.
Married tho awska, h.inlann- -' aud

To man onr bah sad frraf.
But who uuw has raven lucki, uwy

RerauaJ he used the Cure that lay
la the Amukosu that IU-- K awl

This Is the Moll that lines rw
iTa iraue tne Dofle w4 and ra

V ! h;ntu thu fart, wliKhbt-reiloe- lar- -.
!; y KiMlilyu be IxlUI or pray.

Ltc UU AMVMuaiA hum r.y

COMPOUNDS AT THE CHEMICAL IAB0RATOW

or
X3. XWX. 'X' U Jt23S a GO

raoeBMctuss or
Tub..' Universal Pain Zriilcator,

MANCHE8TR. N- - H.
For Sale by

. F. MAKqCAKDT.
Tlesler In InnaH, Medicines, ancy Good
Wall Paper. Window Uhauea. etc.. Tiffin. U

!
--Latest --An?iva.l

RANGES,

TUEBIS3IARCK RANGE,
Just arrived from Troy, N. Y. and

FOR SALE BY

F.S. ROBERTSON.
Call and exnmlne these Kan-- m before

purchaMn, as they are flrat-cl-- icuoila auib
warranted In every particular. The beat of

t Uiionlnls furnished frniu-flrstel- a! deale-
r-. IHMi't fail lo call at tue

Old Reliable Stove Store,
Cor. Waatalaataa aad Perry Bta.Tlasa.

Aud aee HiU Champion rUo.
liLi y. A. KUBMUMON.

S-3M0-

YED
!

WM. GALLTJP'S

Jewelry Store has been Remared

Commercial House Block.

Market Street,

Where will be found all the

LATEST I'ATTEllXH OF

FINE JEWELRY

At Pi ices to suit Krervbody. Ulve us a call.'

Xotlce.
HKCKETARTH OKK1CK, J

Mfif'rnmi suvi llk, a. TP.,
W ta.Nuuf Co., Ohio, AprU 16, 174. J

PKOr-OSAl- J WILL. P--

SKALKJJ at l!ieS-erHary- ' offli-- until
M. on Saturday. May 11, Is;, to rur-ula- b

inaU-rhi-l and uild a Hail "Mc. uteueu vill.-- , Wyandot Clhio. wranl-in- -
to piitMM and j cllinitlouM on Ilic at Umj

oilteu.at Md uli ln nvtllw, Ohio.
All iiiiia moat lie aiwiupaiiwd with a ood

Tlie lninilltee rrservta tli
i i.it u. i. ).Tt :inv or all bids.

iiiiiouiii tuaCoaarf-TK- .

I. U. LiLP.BP.OW,
it BeciHtary.


